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Passage of the "Public Housing Projects Law" 
will restore to the citizens of a city, town, or 
county, as the case may be, the right to decide 
'Vhether public housing is needed or wanted in 
'h particular locality. Such is not the case at 
c.lit. 
i'ime after time within the past year California 
communities have had public housing projects 
forced upon them without regard either to the 
wishes of the citizens or community needs. This is 
a particularly critical matter in view of the fact 
that the long-term, multimillion-dollar public 
housing contracts call for tax waivers and other 
forms of local assistance, which the Federal Gov-
erlllnent says will amount to HALF the co~t of 
the federal subsidy on the project as long as it 
exists. 
For government to force such additional hidden 
expense on the voters at a time when taxation and 
the cost of li\'ing have reached an extreme high is 
a "gift" of debatahle value. It should be accepted 
or rejected by ballot. 
If, on the other hand, certain communities are 
in such dire need of housing that the cost of long-
term subsidization is deemed worth while, local 
voters, who best kuow that need, should have the 
right to express their wishes by ballot. 
In either case, a "YES" vote for this proposed 
amendment will strengthen local self-government 
and restore to the community the right to deter-
mine its own future cours~. 
Furthermore, the financing of public housing 
projPcts is an adaptation of the principle of the 
issuance of revenue bonds. Under California law, 
revenue b'mds, which bind a community to many 
years of debt, ('annot be issued without local ap-
proval given by ballot. Public housing and its 
long years of hidden debt should also be submitted 
to the voters to give them the right to decide 
ther the need for publie housing is worth the 
c. 
A "YES" vote for the "i'ublie Housing Proj-
ects Law" is a vote for strr ng local self-govern-
ment. It is an expression c.f confidenee in the 
community's future and in the democratic process 
of gm'ernment. To strengthen the grass roots 
democracy which has made Amerka protector of 
the world's free peoples, vote "YES" on the 
Public Housing Projects Law. 
EARL DESMOXD 
State Senator, Sac:;ramento County 
FREDERICK C. DOCKWEILER 
Argument Against Initiative 
Proposition No.10 
This proposition should be defeated because: 
(1) it is wholly unnecessary; (2) it is contrary 
to firmly established principles of American rep-
resentative government; (3) if adopted, it would 
be impossible to act expeditiously in times of 
emergency; (4) it would substantially increase 
the tax load in cities and counties of the State. 
There is no necessity for Il, constitutional 
amendment such as here proposed, prohibiting 
the development, construction and acquisition of 
low-rent housing projects without submission of 
the issue to the vote of the people in general or 
special elections to be held for the particular pur-
pose in each city, town, or county of the State. 
This would be time-consumin9 Hnd expensive. (A 
single special election in the ~~ity of Los Angeles 
would cost $400,000.) '.rhe total cost to taxpayers 
of the State for holding special elections would be 
staggering. 
California now has an adequ'1te statHte reiat-
ing to the subject-"The California Housing Au-
thorities Law, Act 3483"-whic::h provides that 
no low-rent hou~ing project can he undertaken 
"until the governing body of the city or county 
* * * allproves said project by resolution duly 
adopted," This law was passed in 1938 and has 
been amended several times. 
If the proponents of this IDPllsure desire to 
change the legal procedure for local approval of 
low-rent housing projecte, they should make their 
recommendations to the Legi~IHture and ask for 
amendment of the law rather than freeze into the 
State Constitution (p.lready too voluminous) pro-
visions relating to local governmental administra-
tive procedure. 
The people already have adequate control 
through election of their representatives in the 
State Legislature. city c::ouneils, and boards of 
supervisors, and through the exercise of the initi-
ath'e, referendum and recail. 
This proposed measure is an attempt to dis-
conrage the construction of new low-rent housing 
projects (in whkh vetcrllns hnve preference) by 
setting up a slow, cumbersome and costly pro-
cedure to make use of federal funds that would in 
any event be expended in othpr states without 
in any way h~nefiting taxpayers of California. 
In a na tional emergency it may become neces-
sary to quickly provitle housing lor industrial 
workers in certnin areas. In the eyent of an 
atomic bomb attack emergency hou~ing would 
have to be provided immediately for local resi-
dents. Elected representatives of the people in 
the State Leg'islature, in city councils and boards 
of superyi~ors should be free to act promptly to 
meet pressing needs in any cont'ngency, rather 
than be placed in a legal straitjacket. 
This proposed constitutiontl amen(lulent is not 
in the public interest. Vote :\'0 OIl Proposition 
No. 10. 
CHRIS N. JESPERSEN 
State Senator, Twenty-ninth District 
C. J. HAGGERTY, Secretary 
California State l!'ederation of Labor 
(A.F.ofL.) 
FLl<J'l'CHER BOWnON, Mayor 
of the City of Los Angeles 
LAND TITLES. TORRENS ACT. .\mt'ndment of Initiative Act. Adds Sec-
tions 48.1 to 48.9, inclusive, to Torrens Act (Land Title Law). Provides method 
11 of withdrawing land from registry unrler said act by application to registrar of titles (county recorder) and issuance Hnd "ecordation of withdrawal certificate. 
Provides that such withdrawal shall not aff~ct determinHtivns of title thereto-
fore made. 
(For full text of measure, see page 9, Patt :I) 
Analysis by the Legislative Counsel 
The i'1itilltive law adopted in 1914 (commonly 
ferred tn I1S the Torrens Land Title Registra-
_,on Law) which this act amends, provides for 
the optional registration of title to land under 
its provisions. The initial registfatior. proceed-
ings requir'~ a judicial dett'rmination and the 
iSSUVllce of a (Jeeree whieh the act contemplates 
will finally and coneillsively establish title ill the 
registered owner. Subsequent transactions affeet-
iag title to such pro'~erty are filed with the regis-
trar and appn'priate entry is made on the origir19! 
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and duplicate certificates of title. Once land is 
registered under the act, all subsequent transac-
tions involving such land must be registered as 
provided in the act, there being no provision for 
withdrawing I1'nd from the operation of the a('t, 
once it is registered. It is reported that 221,491 
parcels of land have been registered under this 
act in 19 of the 58 counties of the State, no 
land being registered under this act in the re-
maining counties (Report of State Lands Com-
mission, January 3, H'49, in Senate Journal, 
January 7, 1949, pages 76,77). 
This act, if approved, would provide a pro-
cedure for taking land out from under the pro-
visions of the initiative law outlined alwyc, so 
that instruments affecting title to such property 
may thereafter be recorded in the county re-, 
corder's oflice in accordance with thc general 
recording laws. 
The procedure provided is optional with the 
owner of land registered under the act, who may 
file an application for withdrawal. The form and 
content of such application is prescribed in de-
tail and requires setting forth the names and 
addresses of every owner of a lien, ~acumbranee 
or leasehold in terest in the property. (Sec. 48.1.) 
Detailed procedure is prescribed for the cancel-
lation of the certificate of title, the issuance of 
a certificate of withdrawal, and the filing and 
recordation thereof with the rpg;strar of titles 
nnder the act, and the county recorder. (Sees. 
48.2-48.6.) A fee of $10 payable to the registrar 
of titles plus a sum equal to the amount cbarged 
by the recorder, is reqnired. (Sec. 48.7.) 
All subseqnent transactions affecting the prop-
erty must be conducted, and all tranHfers and 
documents must be executed, filed and recorded 
in the same manner as property which had never 
been registered under the act. (Sec. 48.5.) 
It is provided that such withdrawal does not 
affect the validity of a determination of title evi-
denced hy a certificate under the act, and aU 
instruments and papers registered under the act 
are made a part of the record chain of title to 
the same extent as though they had appeared 
of record in recorder's office. (Sec. 48.8.) 
This act would protect the rights which any 
person who did not join in, or consent to the with-
drawal, may have to proceed against the insur-
ance or indemnity fund created by the act. (Sec. 
48.9.) 
Argument in Favor of Amendment 
of Initiative Act 
Amends the California Land Registration 1l ct 
("Torrens" Act) to permit owners of land reg-
istered under the act to withdraw such laIHI from 
registration and place it under the conventional 
recording system. 
On~e land has been so registered it cannot 
now be withdrawn eyen whm'e good reasons exist 
for such withdrawal. 
The State Legislature which proposed this 
measure-and which the Goyernor approved-
unanimously felt that owners of registered land 
shonld have the optional right to withdraw from 
this hybrid system now superimposed on our 
normal recording procedure. 
This seems particularly sound since: one, the 
system has proved cumbersome and unsatisfac-
tory; second, the "assurance fund" (which is 
the only means of reimbursing an owner who 
suffers a loss because of an error or defect in his 
l'pgistered title) has been insolvent for years; 
third, the public bpars the heavy cost of main-
taining the registrars' offices; fourth, long delay 
occurs (approximately two years in one (,!ounty' 
in effecting any transfer of registered land ~ 
obtaining a new c('rtiiicate; fifth, only one-to:, 
of 1 percent of California land is registered; 
sixth, during the past 20 years few new parcels 
of land have been registered; and, seventh, lend-
ing institutions will not rely uJ;lon certificates 
issued under the act as sufficient evidence of the 
title securing their loans. 
The law which this measure would amend and 
which was borrowed from a foreign country was 
an initiative measure, adopted in H114. It per-
mits one to remove his land from the recording 
system by court proccedin;;s direeting the regis-
trar to register the title and issue a certificate 
of title, after whiph all in"trumcnts affecting the 
title must be filed with the "rt'gistrar," not the 
county recorder. 
This system has 'been little used in California; 
yet a sampling of 200 parcels indica tcs thn t 
36 percent of original registrations al'e defective; 
but, eyen "slid registration proceedings are not 
dependable beclluse the, act and other state and 
federal laws do not rrquire that the certificnte of 
registratiou show the full title defects and en-
cumbrances that may exist: 
(1) Public highways; 
(2) Rights of lessees under a lease for less 
than a year; 
(3) Easements ereateel within a year; 
(4) Current taxes and assesBments; 
(5) Federal tax liens, such as an income tax 
lien; 
(6) State tax liens, such as a sales tax lien; 
(7) Actions in federal and state courts, in-
cllldiug divorces, unless notice therec' 
ngbtered (which is unusual) ; 
(8) Bankruptcies and receiverships; 
(9) Incompetency proceedings; 
(10,) Dissolution or forfeiture of corporations. 
The county recorders of California (who' also 
act as registrars) have, through their association, 
unanimously approv('d this measure which merely 
permits land, at the owner's option. to be with-
drawn from registration unrl thereafter dealt with 
as 99.9 percent of the land in the State is dealt 
with. 
Owners of registered land are today put to 
unnecessary expense because it is general prac-
tice f(,r buyers, Sf'llel's and lenrlers to rel~ 011 
private agencies for relinble title information. 
The costs of the registration system can be 
sayed by adopting this proposal which simply 
permits withdrawal thnefrom. 
Vote "Yl!JS." 
( Attest) 
H. R. ,JUDAH 
Stute ~pnator, 
Santa Cruz County 
BYRL R. SALRMAN 
Superior C01Jrt Judge, 








PUBLIC HOUSING PROJECTS. REQUIRING ELECTION TO ESTABLISH. 
Initiative Constitutional Amendment. Adds Article XXXIV to COll~tit1ttion. 
Il:equires approval of majority of electors of C(lUllty or city, votinb at 811 election, 
as prerequisite for establishment of any low rent housing project j.y the State or 
YES 
•
• j any county, city, distriet, Iluthority, or othel" state public hody. Defines low rent 
V housing project as living acconunodations for perwns of low income' financed 
or assisted by Federal Government or state public body. Exempts any project NO 
subject to existing contract bet.ween state pllblic ho(ly and Federal GOVCrtllllCl1t. 
(This proposed amendment dc~s not exprc3s1y amen,l 
any existing section of the Constitution, but adds a new arti· 
ele thereto j therefore, the provisions thereof are p"inted in 
BLAOK.FAOED TYPE to indicate that they are NEW.) 
PROPOSED A;..lENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION 
for financial assiot,ance between any State public body and 
the Federal Government in respect to such project. 
For the purposes of this Article only "persons of low 
income" shall mean persons or families who lack the 
amount of income which is necessary (as determined by the 
State public body developing, constructing, or acquiring the 
housing project) to enable them, without financial assistance, 
ARTICLE XXXIV to live in decent, safe and sanitary dwellings, without over. 
PUBLIC HOUSING PROJECT LAW crcwding. 
For the purposes of this Article the t~rm "State public 
Section 1. No low rent housing pro!ect shall hereafter I bolly" .hal! mean this State, or any city, city and county, 
be developed, ,constructed, cr aC~Ul.red In any m~nner by county, district, authority, agenc,\", or any other subdivision 
any State pubhc body until, a maJonty of the qua~ed el~c. or public body of this State. 
tors of the City, town or county, as the case ma.y be, In which For the purposes of thi' Article th~ term "Federal Gov. 
it is proposed to develop, construct, or acquire the same, omment" shall mean the United States of America, or any 
voting upon such issue, approve such project by voting agency or in,trumentality, corporate or otherwise, of the 
in favor thereof at an election to be held for that purpose, United States I)f America. 
or at any general or special elechon. Section 2. The provisions of this Article shall be self. 
For the purposes of this Article the term "low rent hous· executing but legislation not in conllict herewith may be 
ing project" shall mean any development composed of urban enacted to hcilitate its operation. 
or rural dwellings, apartments or other living accommoda· Soction 3. If any portion. section or clause of this 
tiona for persons of low income, financed in whole or in part Article, or the application the"eof to any person or circum· 
by the Federal Govel'nm"nt or a State public body or to stance. shall for any reason be declared unconstitutional or 
whicl! the Federal Government or a St,ato public body extends held invalid, th" r rroainder of this Article, or the application 
+.arce by supplying all or part of the labor, by guaran. of such portion. section or clause to other persons or cir· 
. the payment of liens, or otherwIse. For the purposes cumstances, shall not be affected thereby. . 
,."s Article only there shall be excluded from the term Section 4. The provisions of this Article shall super· 
"low rent housing project" any such projeCt where there sede all. provisiollS of this Constitution and laws enacted 
shall be in existence on the effective date hereof, a contract thereunder in conflict therewith. 
LAND TITLES. TORRENS ACT. Amendment of Initiative Act. Adds Sections 
48.1 to 48.9, inelnsiYe, to TOlTell~ Act (L[~nd Titlc Law). Provides mdhod of 
withdrawing lund from registry ulluer said act by application to np;istrar of 
titles (county rccOl'dcr) and issuance aud recordation of withdrawal cel'tifieatc. 
Provides that such withdrawal shall not affect determinations of title thereto· 
11 
fore made. 
(This proposed Jaw express~y amends prOVISlOns of 
existing law; therefore, NEW PROVISIONS propo"ed to be 
INSERTED are printed in BLACK-}'ACED TYPE.) 
Sec. 48,1. The regIstered owner or owners of land 
registered under this act may, at any time after entry of the 
decree and issuance of the initial certificate of title, withdraw 
the land from the operation oi this act by filing with the 
registrar of titles, a verified application or request for with. 
drawal, which shall state: 
1. The name or names of the registered owner or owners 
of the land to be withdrawn, as shown on the last registrar'S 
certificate of title, with their residence and post. office address, 
2. The name or names of the registered owner or owners 
as shown by the first registrar's certificate of title issued in 
connection with such land. 
'. A full and correct legal description of the land to be 
":'RWU. 
4. The number of the last registrar's certificate of title 
covering said land, 
5. The name and address of "-:.he owner or owners of any 
liens or encumbrances s€curing the repgyment of money or 
the performance of an ·obligation! which may be shown as an 
encumbrance 1;11 such last certificate of title or as a memorial 
endorsed thcrecl1. 
6. The name and address of the owner or owners of any 
leaseholrl interest shown as an encumbrance on such certificate 
cf title or as a memorial endorsed thereon. 
7. A request that said land be withdrawn frem the opera. 
tion of this act and that the then existing certificate of title 
and duplicate thereof ;'e permanently canceled so that all 
future dealings with said land and the record thereof shall 
be under the provisions of the generql recording laws. 
Sec. 48.2. The owner!£; duplicate certificate of title, or 
any copy thereof issued pursuant to the prOVIsions of this 
act, shall be presented to the registrar for cancellation, with 
the application or request for withdrawal. 
Sec. 48,3. Upon the filing of such application or rt llesj, 
with the registrar, he 'hall cancel the origin,,) and du). ,atl 
certificates of title by making a notation of the fact of C ,wei· 
lation in red ink across the face of the original and duplIcate 
certificates, and shall execute a certificate of tbe cancellation 
of such certificates and the withdrawal of the land described 
therein from the operation of this act. Such certificate of with-
drawal shall be executed in duplicate and may be substan-
tially in the following form: 
CERTIFICATE OF WITHDRAWAL OF :REGISTERED 
LANDS 
This is to certify that _______ has (have) filed with the 
registrar of titles an application requesting that the Jand in the 
County of ________ , State of California, described as follows: 
be withdrawn from the effect and operation of "an act for 
the certification of land tilles and simplification of the trans-
fer of real property': approved March 17, 1897 as amended 
and enacted by the people of the State of California at thee 
general election held November 3,1914 (so.called Land Title 
Law) and has (have) presented to the registrar of titles for 
cancellation owner's dnplicate certificate of title No. ______ _ 
describing said land; that such application is joined in or 
consented to by all of the persous required by law and that 
the undersigned does hereby certify and declare that said 
above described lands have been and hereby are withdrawn 
from the effect aud operation of said act. 
The name (names) of the reg'istered owner (owners) of 
such land as shown by the first registrar's certificate of title 
is (are) as follows: 
shall be conducted and all transfers and other documents' 
affecting such land shall be executed, filed and recorded in 
the same manner as though such land had never been regis-
tered under the provisions of this act. 
See. 48.6. The county recorder shall index the 
cnte of withdrawal and the canceled certificate of title, 
name indices kept in his office, under thE: name oi each p~rSOIl 
shown on the recorded certificate of title as having a lien, 
charge or claim upon such land, under the nr.me of the las. 
registered owner or owners as shown by the recorded eer-
!iucate of title and also under the name of the registered 
owner or owners as shown by the fIrst registrar's certificate 
of title issued in connection with such la.nd. From the time of 
recording of the certificate of withdrawal iu the office of the 
county recorder, all persons dealing with the land d""ribed 
in such certificate shall have constructive notice of the with-
drawal of the title thereto from registration under this o.ct 
and shall have constructive notice of all documents, il1stru .. 
ments and registrar's certificates of title theretofore filed ill 
the office of the registrar of titles in connection therewith. 
Sec. 48.7. The regi<:i,rar shall collect a :e-e of tell dolla!'s 
($10) for all services rer Je,";! m connection with such with. 
drawal and shall also coL .ct a sum equal to the amount 
charged by the recorder for recording and indexing the cer_ 
tifica.te of discharge and the canceled kit certificate of title. 
From such sums the registrar shall pay to the recorder the 
fees for recording and indexing such documents. 
Witness my hand and seal thi~ ________ day of _____ _ Sec. 48.8. The withdrawal of land frma registration 
uuder this act in accordance with the provi;.;ionz of Sections 
48.1 to 48.7, inclusive of this act, shall n.t in any manner affect 
--i~~i;t;a-r-~fTi·tle~-i;;---------- any'determination of title made in connection with the orig-
________ County, State of California inal registration of said land under the prov;dons of this act 
________ 19 ____ _ 
By ________________ .____________________ or made in connection with the issuance of .any certificate of 
Deputy title by the registrar of 'titles, subsequent to the original regis-
tration, bnt the determination of title in such decree regTster~ 
Sec. 48.4. The registrar of titles shall enter a notatiou ing the title to said land ar.d in the certificates of titl" I' 
of the fact of the issuance of the certificate of withdrawal iu after issued in connection with the registration thcre .. c 
the register of titles kept by him, and shall note in the general I remain as effective flS thongh said land had never been 
name and property indexes opposite or near the name of the drawu from registration, and all instruments and papers 
registered owner and the property description a memorandum registered by the registrar of land titles in connection with 
of the fact of withdrawal together with the date thereof, and the original registration and the subsequent issuance of any 
shall me one copy of the certificate of withdrawal in the file registrar's certificate of title affecting such land or in con-
containing the documents registered iu connection with the neetion with the entry or endorsement of any memorials upon 
last original certificate of title. any such registrar's certificates of title shal! be considered 
Sec. 48.5. After the original certificate of title has been to form part of the record chain of title to such land to the 
properly canceled and the duplicate certificate of withdrawal same extent as though they appeared of record in the county 
issued by the registrar, he shall cause the last original certifi- recurder's office. 
cate of title and one of the duplicate certificates of withdrawal Sec. 48.9. The withdrawal of land from registration 
to be recorded in the office of the county recorder of the under the provisions of this act shal! not terminate, diminish 
county in which such land is situated and to be thereafter or impair any right which any person who has not joined ill 
returned to the files of the registrar of titles with the fact and or consented to the application for withdrawal may have to 
place of the recording thereof endorsed thereon. From the look to or proceed against any insurance or indemnity fuud 
time of the recording of the certificate of withdmwal in the or funds created under the provisions of this act, but any such 
office of the county recorder, the land described m such cer- right may be asserted and enforced i.11 the same ma'lner and 
tificate shall be withdrawn from the operation and effect of to the same extent as though the land had never been with-
this act and thereafter all transactions affecting such land· drawn from registration. 
ENn 
